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Patient slippers that are designed for Fall 
Prevention, preventing patients from slipping,
tripping and falling. 

It is estimated 700,000 patients fall each year
resulting in up to 50% of patients sustaining
an injury.  These injuries result in extended
hospital stays with an additional cost of
$6,000 per case and when serious, add
approximately $14,000 to the patient’s
care with non-reimbursable patient 
care costs (X-rays, CT scans, treatment(s) 
and possibly surgery(ies)).¹, ²   

Slippers are an integral part of a Hospital Fall
Prevention Program.  

Medegen Medical Products Stedi Tred® patient 
slippers have slip resistant tread on both sides 
giving patients a greater level of confidence.  
The dual tread delivers effective footing in any 
position, plus the material is comfortable and 
adapts to a patient’s foot. 
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Your Prime Source For 

1. AHRQ (Agency for Healthcare research and Quality)

2. Institute for Healthcare Improvement – Boushon B, Nielsen G, Quigley P,
Rutherford P, Taylor J, Shannon D, Rita S. How-to Guide: Reducing 
Patient Injuries from Falls.  Cambridge, MA:  Institute for Healthcare 
Improvement; 2012.  Available at: www.ihi.org
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To view our products online, please visit us at
www.medegenmed.com or directly with your
device by scanning the QR code to the left.
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Size
Equivalent to Equivalent to
to Men's Size Women's Size

Beige Gray Yellow 

Large 8-9 8-10 7737-LBGE 7737-LGRY 7737-LYEL

X-Large 9-11 10-12 7737-XLBGE 7737-XLGRY 7737-XLYEL

2X-Large 11+ 12+ 7737-2XBGE 7737-2XGRY 7737-2XYEL

Bariatric 11+ 12+ 7737-BBGE 7737-BGRY 7737-BYEL

FEATURES/BENEFITS:
• Stedi Tred® design offers an ideal level of 

stable footing reducing the risk of slippage 
and avoiding tripping at the same time 

• Our double sided tread keeps maximum tread
coverage even if slipper rotates, minimizing 
the risk of falls

• Patients love the comfort from the tip of 
the toes to the top of the cuff 

• Superior knit construction provides better 
patient comfort

• Stretchable cuff expands to adapt to 
patient’s ankle in the event of swelling

• Made with memory yarn to keep size and 
shape and last longer

• User friendly, easy to open packaging

• Typical areas of use:  Acute Care Facilities, 
Ambulatory Surgery Centers, Nursing Homes,
Long Term Care Facilities, Assisted Living or 
anywhere patients need an additional level 
of security


